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nlGHlANDPARt ROBBER WO WAS

SLAiN SPENT StIME liME ON OGDEN

He Was Here With Miss Minnie Harrington
An Actress = = =rlother in Los Angeles Admit

Bead Ian Was Her Son Lamar Harris

Chicago Oct 15The body of theHighland Park bank robber was posItivpl Identified today by Mss Mlnnlo Harrington an actress as thatof Lamar Harris the Los Angeleslawjei and orator Miss Harrington
and Harris were much together atLos Angeles Salt Lake City Ogden
and Chicago Miss Harrington betray
ed no nervousness as she viewed
dead body Chief of Police Sheohan
of Highland Park today received thefollowing telegram from Philadelphia

Hold body for Identification Am
on my way Signed

BETTY STEWART
Betty Stewart Is not known here

t but It Is believed sho may be tho
same woman who made Inquiries over
the long distance telephone from Now
York yesterday Rolla Coleman of
Kansas City who knew Harris well
Ic expected here today to act for Har-
ris

¬

mother Mrs Will A Harris of
1 os Angeles

i ROBBER WAS FROM

I
A 600D FAMILY

Los Angeles Cal Oct 5JTrsWill Harris admitted late last night
that the man who killed himself Wed-
nesday

¬

aSter robbing a bank In Hlch-
land Park I1L was In all probability
her son Lamar Harris a former at-
torney

¬

of this city Mrs Harris based
f her conclusion on the description of

the robber telegraphed by the Chicago
t police

This description mentioned tho
tears under the chin and shattered the
mothers last hope These scars were
from a surgical operation during
childhood t

Since the Chicago dispatches car-
ried tho story that tho robber way
Lamar Harris his mother and his
young wife have been prostrated The
wife Is said to bo dangerously III I

Mrs Harris last night made this
statement In the face of all the
evidence and what are apparently
positive proofs the family Is forced to
relinquish all hopes that it Is other
that my unfortunate son who commit-
ted

J
suicide 1n Chicago I consider

that Lamar died In reality long before-
he ran away from this city and that
which Is dead In Chicago Is tho mere
shHl of my boy and what was once-
aI brilliant noble manly man

i
Of tho terrible victorIes that alco-

hol
¬

has won over mankind this Is per-
haps

¬

the most pitiful and awful of
them all-

HarrisI was 30 years of age He was-

a graduate of tho University of MIs

J Aflor his graduation ho re-
mained

¬

at Slarkvillo as a member of
the faculty and there married Re
timing here several years ago ho
Ijpcamo associated tho law firm
of his father William A Harris Thin

young man built np a practice that
yielded an Income of 15000 It was
this he surrendered with all family

l lies to enter upon the pursuit of ntago-
boautios and tho career of Joy rides
and wine suppers that brought tho
spectacular climax of Wednesday

I

SNOWSDS

ARE BURNING

Jf Four Fire Trains Are
i

t Fighting the Flames
in the Sierras I

I

Reno Nov Oct 15Fire is raging
in the Southern Pacific snowsheds
east and west of Summit California

r

and traffic will be tied up for an Jn

definite period The fire started last
night Trains are stalled along the
lint from Truckcc California to
Sparks Nevada I

San Francisco Oct 15 Fire orig-

inality
¬

In the telegraphers teem of
J the Southern Pacific railroad at Sum-

mit destroyed the station and 2000
J foot of snowshcdo in tho vicinity ac

cording to a report received itt the
11 railway headquarters here today

JflFour trains fought flames from-
Midnightl until 4 oclock this morning

p before they were brought under con
1 tol I
+

Late reports from the scene 1id-

lcito that the track und telegraph
weea have been repaired aiilllclcntly-

if permit the movement of regular
traffic over the Sierra Nevada

WILD RIDE ON A

NEVADA STAGE
I

Rciio Ner Oct 15One man tns
at the point of death and several oth

at are seriously injured as the re J

f

cr7
r

suit of a hairraisins rldo taken In
tho BodleThorno stage near Lucky
Boy Nevada last evening when tho
spirited horses took fright on tho Bo
dlo grade and dragged the passengers
down a stoop grade at lightning
speed Driver Frank Williams win
thrown out and dangerously hurt It
Is thought that ho suffered Internal
Injury and little hopo Is held out tot
his recovery The passengers who
sustained severe injuries were S W
Martin a prominent Manhattan op-

erator
¬

Belo Plompz and Floreuco
Florence an employe of the Mono mill
all of whose Injuries while serious
are not necessarily fatal

AROPLANE

fOR A

What a Fleet of the
Flying Machines I

Could Do I

New York Oct 15 Charles R
Flint tho promoter who has Just ar-
rived

¬

from Europe declares that ho
Is the financial sponsor for the Wright
Brqthors and Ihat he expects much
from tho aeroplane as a war machine i

I haVe been financing the Wright I

Brothers for about two years said i

Mr Flint It has not tfeen generally
known and I did not want it known
until the success of their machlno
was demonstrated The Wrights hao
not had the best of treatment here
I believe that this government should
have bought the secrets of the Wright
machine and obtained control of It
instead of allowing the brothers to go
abroad with their aeroplane-

Just imagine what the aeroplane
vill mean in time of war You can
send up an Immense fleet of aero

j

planes each carrying twenty ton
pound sticks of dynamite for which
it would cost to build a battleship
Figure out what damage they could
do on land and sea even though half
of them were destroyed It would
seem good policy to have perfect con-
trol

¬

of a dirigible flyersuch a flyer
as Is made possible by the advent of
the heavierthanair machines

I

CLOSSNS QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETS
I

STOCKS ARE AGAIN-
ON THE UPWARD COURSE

New York Oct 15 Excited trad
Inging In U S Steel was tho feature
of the opening stock market today A I

single 100share lot was quoted at
02 1S followed by simultaneous sales
of 2SODO shares at 92 3S and 02 58
compared with 9i il last night

Denver d Rio Grande rose 1 31
Pressed Steel car 1 12 Union Pacific
1 38 Reading 1 1S Union Pacific
Cleveland C Cr St Louis and An ¬

aconda 1 and St Paul Great North-
ern preferred Rock Island preferred
Norfolk and Western Now York Cen-

tral
¬

U S Steel preferred American
Smelting and Central Leather largo
fractions

Realization had only a trifling ef-

fect
¬

on values and there was a fur ¬

ther advance Tho demand for stocks
I

was varied with tho railroad group
making tho heat exhibition of strength

I

Prices were shaded all around at 11

oclock American Sugar gained 3 12
Union Pacific 2 Reading 1 31 Amal ¬

gamated Copper 1 38 Consolidated
Gasl 11 and Atlantic Coast Line
Southern Pacific Colorado Southern
Delaware and Hudson Denver and Rio
Grande preferred Missouri Pacific
Great Northern Ore Certificates and
Virginia Carolina Chemical 1

Tho buying movement attained
force again and rarrlod prices higher-
all around Reading rose 2 38 U S
Steel 3 1S Rock Island preferred 2

12 American Can preferred 1 31 St
POll and American Smelting 1 12 A
number of others a point or more Am-

erican Wool declined L Prices show ¬

ed the offocts of realizing at noon In
reactions which ran to a point In some
cases

Bonds were irregular

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 82 11
American Boot Sugar 47 7S
American Cor and Foundry 71 1S
American Cotton Oil 74 12
American Locomotive CO

American Smelting 90 7S
American Smelting pfd 112

American Sugar Refining 132 12
Anaconda Mining Co 17 34
Atchison Railway 122
Atlantic Const Line 13U 12
Baltimore and Ohio 110 5S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7bl2
Canadian Pacific iS7

r

Chesapeake and Ohio S9 12
Chicago and Northwestern 1S9
Chicago Mil and SI Paul 1C1
Colorado Fuel and Iron 15 Cl
Colorado and Southern 53
Delaware and Hudson 187 12
Denver and Rio Grande IS
Denver rued Rio Grande pfd S5 12
Erie Railway 31 12
Great Northern pfd 151 58
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 82 7S
Illinois Central 15S 12
Inlerboiough MeL 1-
CJntcrborough Mot pfd is 12
Louisville and Nashville 153
Missouri Pacific CO

Missouri Kansas and Texas 47 1S
National Biscuit 111 12

I National Lend SS 12
New York Central 136
Norfolk and Western OC 12
Northern Pacific 152 5S
Pacific Mall 37 11
Pennsylvania Railway 11S
Peoples Gas 115 12
Pullman Pula e Car ISO
Reading Railway 165 12
Rock Island Co 11
Rock island Co pfd 7S 3S
Southern Pacific 131
Southern Railway 30 1S
Union Pacific 201 11
United States Stool 92 5S
United Slates Stool pfd 128 5S
Wahasli Railway 19
Wabash Railway preferred 4S 3f-
Wobteni Union 7S HS
Standard Oil company 695

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Oct 15 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 1500 market steady to
JOe lower beeves 410aS7f Texas
steers 100a510 western steers 4

2Fa710 stockers and feeders 300a
525 cows and hellers 210aC70
calves 700a950

Hogs Receipts estimated at 13000
Market 5 at lOc lower light 700a
770 nixed 30o7fil heavy 725
a7J0 rough 725a740 good to
choice heavy 710a790 pigs 5 50a
700 bulk of sales 740a7SO

Sheep Receipts estimated 18000
market steady native 210a475
western 2G5a175 yearlings 410a
540 iambs native 425a720 west-
ern 125a715

Kancas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo pct 15CatUc

Receipts 0000V marlcetstendy Native
steers 15iia8 75 native cows anti
heifers I0nfi25 stockers and feed-
ers

¬

25a550 bulls 275a375
calves onOaSUO western steers J-

SOaG50 western cows 275aJ23
HogsReceipts 5000 market 5 to

lOc higher Bulk of sales 735a7C5
heavy 7C5a775 packers and butch ¬

ers 715a770 light 700a750 pigs
560aG50
SheepReceipts 3000 market

steady Muttons 400a4S5 lambs
575a715 range welhers and year-

lings
¬

100a525 range ewes 300a
475

South Omaha Livostock
South Omaha Neb Oct l5Cat ¬

tle Receipts 1800 market steady
Native steers 5l50aSOO cows and
heifers SlkOOaSOO western steers

7 50a625 canners 225a300
stockers and feeders S275a525
calves 325aG75 bulls stags etc
275al75

Hogs Receipts 2100 market 5c
to lOc higher Heavy 745a7CO
mixed 745a750 light 740a750-
pigs 650a725 bulk of sales S743
a750-

SheepReceipts ij700 market
I

steady Yearlings 470a530 weth ¬

ers 390ai50 owes 375a125
lambs G3iaG90

Chicago Close
Chicago Oct 15Close Wheat

107alS May 107 14 July 99 31
Corn OcL GO 12 Dec 59 May 61

5S Tuly 00 7 aGL
OatsDec 10 1J May 12 12 July

10 IR-

PnrkOrt 2300 Jan lSi5Mny
1822 12-

LardOct 1217 12 Nov S 11S0
Jan 1017 i2May 1070

Ribs Oct 1115 Jan and May
970
Rvc Cash 73a74 December 73
Timothy OcU 3SOa400 March

420
CloverNothing doing

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Oct loSugar raw

Firm fair refining 5377a380 con
Ulfucal 96 test 427al30 molassessugar 352a353 refined steady
crushed 5S5 powdered 525 gran
ulated 515-

COFFEEsteadr No 7 Rio S No
Santos S l2a3i

Metal Market
Now York Oct 15Lead quiet

30a4 37 2 Copper steady stand-
ard

¬

spot 2oal250 Dec 1240a I

12Go Silver 50 31

ESCAPINfi CROOKS

CAU6IITBYN-

ow

VOMAN

York Oct 15Mrs Ellen Den
blra childhood training on a ranch in
Arizona proved a valuable asset to her
yesterday when she encountered a
man who had formerly boon a lodger
in her house She whipped out ten
yards of stilt rope she had Just bought
for decorating purposes lassoed the
man and tied him fast to a tree In
Madison Square

It was done so quickly that tho vic-
tim

¬

William H Davis was taken com-
pletely

¬

by surprise Mrs Donblrs situ
ply smiled after her successful perfor-
mance

¬

with tho lasso nail waited for
detectives who hurried across the park
to arrest Davln

That man came lo im houpo said 1

Mrs Deiibiib aud engaged a room

r

He paid me for a Week In advance
Next morning he was missing and I

discovered about 40 worth of im-

properly prinolpallY j articles that
wore In his room were gone also

Davis protested His Innocence but
he was recognized by the police as
an old offender and was held for trial

JAPS TUOUGUT THE

CITY VAS ON FIRflS-

an Francisco OcL 15 Bearing a
quaint lantern at the end of a long
pole a squad of Japanese marines

I from the cruiser Idumo landed hero
late Inst night and marched through

I the streets In double quick time to
the scene of a serious fire in the fac ¬

I district They had seen the
I flame and had comp to help the fire-

menr Tho marines were In command
of Uoulonanl Yamanouchl

I

Soon afterward a landing party
came from the Italian cruiser Calabria

I Lieutenant Bellor who was In com-

mand
¬

explained that from the ship it
lookod as though the city might he

I In the grasp of another great confla-
gration

¬

The firemen found little use for tho
marines as the fire soon was under
control Jl spread through several
furniture warehouses and did more
than 100000 worth 01 damage

B G notit
l1-

I

SATURDAY
I

1Wille No BackDown
I

t on
I
the artoither

ManS-

an Francisco Oct 15The ru
mors of a hitch In the JohnonKetch
el championship fight which is schccl-

j uled to take place In Coffroths arena
tomorrow afternoon appear to have
been hasty and unfounded according-
to Information that came from both
camps this morning

Johnson and Coffroth had a confer-
ence

¬

late last night and it was sur¬

I mised In that there was trouble over
the side hot of 10000 This rumor

I spread over town when It was
learned that Colfmih hadentered hIt
office and said

There maj be no fight Ill tell
you more about It tomorrow

George Little Johnsons manager
when asked this morning if there was
any hitch said-

Certainly noL Johnson and Cof
froth had a talk last night but noth-
ing

¬

serious came up It was simply
that Johnson wanted to have an un-

derstanding
¬

In regard to certain lit-
tle

¬

matters so as not to consume
time when the men entered the ring
One of the matters was In connection
with a certain part of tho ring cos-
tume to be worn by the principals
It was decided that the managers of
the lighters should have a conference
with Referee Welch oda and settle

I
everything that Is likely to cause
friction at the last moment There Is
nothing wrong with the side bet and
there Is no chance of anything crop ¬

ping up to interfere with the fight
WllUs Britt Kelchels manager

said that he had not heard of any
trouble and that he hardly thought
Johnson would raise any question aa
to the side bet

Our 5000 Is up a final stake-
holder has been selected and we are
willing to take a chance said Brit

Johnson did some sparring with
Gunboat Smith and OKeefc

yesterday and went through two bur-
lesque

¬

rounds with Charles Ansllnger
When Johnson stopped on the

scales after his work he weighed 198
pounds

If I felt better I would be suspi-
cious1

¬

he said Tomonow I will
just take a walk and I will bo careful
about lily food and drink I will tn
out to 195 pounds and tho only thlug-
Im orry about Is that It Is not Jcf I

frlos I am going up against
Never mind Jeffries sold Bob

Armstrong a sparring partner He
can walt You had better go past ths
other fellow first If Kotcliel lands
on you he will make you forgot there
Is ouch a man as leffrles on earth
and I know what I am talking about

Its too close to the fight now to
Indulge In argument replied John
sun I am boiling that thero will bo-

no Kctchol after Jo rounds Please
stop aside and let me take mv bath

Those who saw Ketehel during the
day came away satisfied that he is
trained to Iho minute His weight
was 177 The chalices arc that he
will be close to the 170pound mark
when ho goes Into the ring

J W Coffroth promoter of tho
I

championship fight between Jack
Tohnpon and Stanlt v Kotehel an-
nounced

I

today that the differences
between the two fighters over the I

side hot would not bo allowed In in-

terfere with the holding of the match I

next Saturday Coffrolh was positive
in his declaration that no mutter what
action were taken with regard to tho I

side bet the light would tale place
aa scheduled

In spite of Coffioths assurances
however sporting circles aro keep-
ing

¬

an uneasy watch on the fighters
Iquarters and rumors still persist that

a full understanding on the side bet
has hot been reached It In stated
about the sporting contort that unless
I IIP matter Is finally and aatlpfac
lorily adjusted Johnson will refuse to
enter UIO ring tomorrow I

rhc negro demands that the side
bets of 5000 each be placed in tho I

hands of one stakeholder They are
now hold by different persons Ketch
el has objected to centralizing the
bets and Johnson fears that they will

agreed
not be placed at even money aa I

Doth lighter came out today with

iJJ

1 f c

TWO PRESIDENTS TO BE KILLED-

DUR
1

NG CElEBRA lION IN El PASO

the usual statements of condition
confidence and the plans of campaign
they will pursue In thee ring Neither
man had a word to say on tho side

j bet controversy nor has any author
j Ilatlvc statement on tho subject boon

forthcoming from any of the light
officials

BACK FROM PHILIPPINES

San Francisco OcL J5The Unit-
ed States army transport Buford ar-
rived

¬

today from the Philippines
bringing a largo number of enlisted
men of the Fiftyseventh coast artil-
lery and tinny casuals Among the
returning officers were Major J H
Gardner of the first cavalry Captain-
D Arrowsmith of the pay masters
department and Captain Robert F-

Mc I11lnn of the coast artillery The
Buford sailed from Manila on Sep-
tember 15th

llLcooK N

NEW
YIllo

He Is the 0 f

Honor Regardless of
Barrills Charges

Now York Oct 15New York be-

came the storm center of the North
Pole controversy again today when
Dr Fiedorlck A Cook and several
othoru who have figured prominently
in the discussion arrived here from
different pails of tho country

Tho explorer came from Atlantic
City to attend a public reception in
the Aldprmanlc chamber and receive
the freedom of the city from the
board of aldermen The Arctic club
of America alno planned to give him
a gold medal which was trot finished
In limo for presentation at the big
banquet that welcomed Dr Cook soon
after his arrival from Copenhagen-

The officers of the Arctic club were
making every effort today to find Ed-

ward
¬

Barrill the guide whose afiVia
vlts denying that Dr Cook hind ever
scaled Mount McKInley were the sen-
sation

¬

of yesterdays developments
In the controversy Barrill Is ex-
pected

¬

here toda
Dr Roswell Stebbins chairman of

I

the executive committee of the Arctic
club said today that three days ago

j Dr Cook received a telegram from
Barrill asking Cook to meet him hero
jetorduy Tho explorer was unable
lo come at that time but he soul his
wife who remained at her hotel all
day yesterday waiting in vain for the
guide to apI ea-

rl TTlE GIRL

lOST A lEG

But Judge Thinks That
Misfortune of Small I

ConcernT-

renton N J Oct 5The ver-

dict fails to rive the weight to the
skill with hich mechanical surgery j

adapts pan artificial limb in a caso
such as this was ono of the reasons
assigned by Supreme Court Justice
Garrison in an opinion setting aside-
a verdict rendered in the Essex coun-
ty circuit coin I by which a llltlo girl
named McDermott obtained a judg-
ment of S500 against a public serv-
ice corporation for the loss of a leg
As the result of a trolley accident
the childs leg was amputated just be ¬

low the knee
Justice Garrison said iu his opinion

that the Jury In giving the verdict ig-

nored
¬

the fundamental consideration I

that the parents of the child aro leg
ally liable for her support until she
becomes of age so that the sum award-
ed by the verdjct If properly Invest
oIl would at tho expiration of her in
fancy amount to double that a wauled-
by the Jury-

JAPANESE

J

PHYSICIANS MUST
NOT ADVERTISE IN ANY WAY

Washington Oct 15 According to
the revised law In Japan physicians
am not allowed to advertise in any-
way whatever concerning their ability
method of treatment or prevIous ca-

reer
¬

except their professional do I

grees titles and Hpeclalllcs and Ihey I

shall provide record book of services
to patients which must bo piebcrved

I

for al least ten rears tho same rules
applying lo dentists

HAIRMANNOTI NE

Chicago Oct uCharley Lee a
Chlimmnji who jumped from suicide
bridge In Lincoln park October 5

was discharged in the court for tho
Insane to the care of his
friends Witnpssos told the court that
Leo mind lost 00 playing fan tan in
South Clark street a month ago

7-

j

Secret Service men Said to Searching for
Headquarters of Those Who Have Planned

the Assassination = = = News Suppressed I
Chicago Oct lirho Chicago

Journal today declares that an an-

archist plot directed from Chicago by
men planning to assassinate Presi-
dent

¬

Taft and President Diaz at Kl
Paso Texas tomorrow has been dis-

covered
¬

by secret service men hero
I Chief Wllkie of the secret ser-

vice bureau has assigned many de-
tectives to Chicago to learn the Iden-
tity

¬

of tho men Delected to kill the
two presidents

For the last two weeks it was
learned today meetings have been
held by the anarchist groups In oyery
largo city of the country but the as-

sassination plans according to gov-
ernment

¬

agents were completed in
this city

Four of Chief Wilkios men dlspuis
od as laborers attended the Socialist
meeting hero last night at which
the execution of Professor Ferrer in
Spain was condemned

The Journal declares that secYot
service men have been brought here
from Denver and other cities to as
sirs in the investigation and that
others have been rushed to El Paso-

It Is assorted that the cancellation
of a public meeting of the heads of
the two governments was at the ad-
vice of Chief Wilkie

TAFT IN NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque N Mf OcL 15 Thou-
sands

¬

of people representing over
nook and corner of Now Mexico aro
gathered in Albuquerkue to greet
President Taft when ho arrives this
afternoon at 5 oclock The New Mex-
ico

¬

reception commltttco headed by
Governor Curry and Mayor Felix Los
ler of Albuquerque welcomed the
President at Gallup where the train

I arrived nt 10 a m and the private-
car In which the committee traveled
was attached to the Presidents train
At noon a stop of an hour was made
the Indian pueblo of Laguna where
an Indian dance was arranged for tae
President The stop at Laguna caused-
a change In the plans at Albuquerque-
the local commltllee being forced to
abandon an automobile trip through-
the irrigated districts of the Rio
Grande valley which had been pro ¬

posed
The President will speak immedi-

ately
¬

upon his arrival here from a
stand erected in tae open air on tho
grounds of the AUado hotel Thou-
sands of Incandescent lights have
been strung over tho hotel and
grounds and the grounds and streets

Continued on Page Sx
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SOU1IM-

ary Lives Lost and
Much Property Is

Destroyed-

GGGOOOGGGOGOGGG
o 0
G MANY DEAD 0 I

G G-

O Memphis fend Oct 15 0 j

O The known deaths list is now 0
G nineteen and thirteen more G j

G lives arc reported lost at Stan G-

G tonvllle McLary count hilt 0 I

O thih report has not boon vcr G-

G iced Telegraph and tele 0
G phone service is crippled and G
C reports have not as yet been 0
G received from all districts In O-

O the Shiloh National cemetery 0
G ninny forest trees were uproot G-

G cd 0
q o-

GGOOCOOOOGOOOOGOO

Memphis Tnnn Oct 15 Belated re-
ports reaching Memphis early today
confirm previous reports as to loss
of life and pioporty damagp result-
ing

¬

from tho storm of wind rain and
hail which swept through north Ala-

bama and middle and western Ten
nogseo last night Tho casualties so
far as known too three killed and
approximately a score injured Inac-
curate

¬

estimates of property damage
Is as yet Impossible because of tho
domoTallation of wlro communica-
tion

¬

Denmark In Madison county Tcnn
probably suffered mosL This moo
city was practically wiped from tho
map lire following tho passage of tho
storm and continuing the work of de-

struction
¬

At Whltovlllo a factory
and church building were wrecked-
At Buford Louisville C

Nashville depot and freight house
were destroyed and several other
structures were badly damaged Near
Mulberry the dwelling anti farm houses-
on the plantation of Robert Mallow
were demolisher At Wartrace a ne-

gro
¬

settlement was leveled Gibson
Stanton Dvorsbun and Morcor are
other towns in Tennessee representing

minor damage The storm played
havoc with plantation property the
wind tearing the frail frame build-
ings to pieces

Following is a list of known dead
Denmark Toiin Albert Barnes and

child
Mulberry TcnnThomas Holm

I
Atlanta Ga Oct 15Unroofed

houses and stripped trees and shrub
hen mark the wake of the terrific
wind and hailstorm which swept over
Atlanta and the surrounding country
early last nlghl So far as known no
lives were lost Tho property loss lo
variously estimated at from 580000 to
100000

At tho height of the storm street-
car traffic was stopped throughout the
city and live wires broken by the hall
wore stretched across many streets
renderIng travel dangerous

At Rivcrdalo sixteen miles south
of Atlanta Mrs Olga Grey was prob-
ably fatally injured and her two chil-
dren and Mrs Jos Stubbs seriously
hurt by falling timbers Fifteen oth-
ers

¬

also received Injuries-
The path of the storm was about

j onefourth of a milt wide Reports
from Rome Ga Indicate the storm
damage there will reach far Into tho

I thousands Tho crops throughout that
section arc said to be almost totally
destroyed

Memphis Tenn Oct 5Dentb and
destruction wore left in the wake of
the storm which passed over tho Na-
tional

¬

cemetery of the battlefield of
Shiloh at Hamburg Tenn last night
according to advices received here
from Acton Tenn early today Fif-
teen people were killed and many
more were seriously injured Time
dent

Mrs Worth McDonald
Otis and Luther Llttlofield
Marshall and RubyJordan
Perry Banks arid four members

his family
Charles Moore wife and baby
Two guests at the Plttsburg Landing

hotel whose names have not been as ¬

certained
The most serious Jamngedone the

I National cemetery was the wrecking-
of the Ion State monument which

I was blown from Its pedestal The
superintendents quarters were de-
stroyed

¬

AVIATOR FELL TO GROUND

Juvisy France Oct 15At hc av-
iation

¬

exhibition today Aeronaut Rich
I tel fell with his machine Monitor
I from a height of 50 feet suffering a

broken thigh and the loss of an eye

fAST RUN

Of TRM-

NSto Soldiers to the
Celebration in

El Paso

Kl Paso OrL 15 President Diaz
of Mexico arrived at Ciudad Juarcz
across the river from El Paso this
monllng Ho will not cross the Rip
Grande river Into United States ter-
ritory

¬

until tomorrow when he will
meet President Taft Governor Camp-
bell

¬

of Texas with his staff arrived
here this morning-

Rocordhreaklng time was made in
moving the Third cavalry Ninth In

fautr> and throe batteries of artil-
lery

¬

from San Antonio to 131 Paso
for tho TnftDiaz meetlug This
Southern Pacific special train carry-
ing

¬

the soldiers mndo the run of 625
miles In nineteen hours or five hours
less than the time of the Sunset lim-

ited The troops will police El Paso
during tho meeting of the presidents

v

HE STOLE IN ORDER-
TO ATTEND SCHOOL

Chicago Oct I5Tn his eagerness
to complote his education at the
vorsllv High school Benjamin Louis
19 yours old stole a revolver and a
pair of opora glasses from the home-
of A K Shepard later pawning the
articles Ho admitted tho theft to
Municipal Judge Stewart yesterday
and was sentenced to 00 days lu the
Bridewell

Yes I took time articles sobbed
Louis when arraigned In court I

had no mono to pay my car fare and
needed more books My instructor
told me not to return lo school unloss
1 had the books and I stole thinking-
to sell the goods and get some mon-
ey

¬

He had been employed at the Shop
and home one day when the articles
were missed

Louis told the police ho came to Chi-
cago two years ago from Joe lI
and had been stud lug and worJoiw
whenever ho could to support hnnnpif
and his mother

aY


